[Advances in passive OP-FTIR].
As an OP-FTIR(Open Path FTIR) technology, passive OP-FTIR not only has the advantages of OP-FTIR, but also has the ability to collect data from any direction without prior background information. This technology allows mobile, fast, man-held and stand-off detection of hazardous chemical cloud.The present paper presents some developments of passive OP-FTIR, including high altitude atmospheric pollution detection, auto-detection of toxic cloud, hot gases detection (such as the determination of major combustion products in aircraft exhausts, remote sensing of smoke plumes, and remote sensing of volcano emissions), temperature and combustion products determination (including cloud temperature determination). The present paper also gives the application of passive OP-FTIR in the military. With the development of FTIR and computer science, more and more applications of OP-FTIR to environment supervision, aviation and space flight, engine exhausts, combustion and military will be fulfilled.